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County Fair Aards Prizes
Jo Fine Livestock and

Poultry '

DALLAS. Oct 15. Very fine
livestock and poultry were exhib-
ited at tne Folk county fair last
ireelr.

Prise winners were:
Livestock: Jersey Cattle Ball,

2 years old and over, Joe Rodgers
frst (also Sr. Champion); bull
under two years, Raymond John-eo- n

first, (grand and Junior cham-
pion) ; cow, 5 years and over, Les-
lie Stewart, first: cow, three
Vfam anil under four. Robert

(kHanna, first, Joe Rogers, second;
senior yearling heifer, Leslie Stew-
art, first, Joe Rodgers. second;
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Dexter Churchill Dayton (left), who has been held by
the Washington police in connection with the death
by strangling of Marjorie CDonnelL Washington
society girl, who was found dead in a prominent

confessed to killing the girl in a drunken frenzy and
then when he realized the girl was dead kept vigil
beside the body for a whole djy. Chart shows the
room where body was found after Dayton had called

4 t fc n voDfHnop hoifat 'I hon MA

Caleb, first; senior heifer calf,
Raymond Johnson, first; Joe Rod-
gers, second; female senior cham-
pion, Leslie Stewart; female juni-
or champion, Theo. McCaleb; fe-

male grand champion, Leslie Stew-
art.

Romney sheep Ram, two
years old and over, McCaleb
Bros., first, Wm. Riddell. Jr., sec- -

- A 1 1

SOUTH SUM
A dazed, dejected man stood before Federal Judge Coleman and heard
lentenee passed on him "Fifteen years in Atlanta." To the surprise
of the court, the prosecution, the hundreds of spectators and even his
own counsel, he had just admitted his guilt and insisted on putting
himself on the mercy of the court. Charles D. Waggoner, fifty-si- x, head
of the only bank in Telluride, Colo, financial adviser and custodian of the
savings of the few thousand persons in that little town that had once
flourished with two prosperous industries mining and cattle honored,
trusted and held in good repute, now a numbered felon.

- vna, ram, unaer two, mciaieo
Bros., first, Wm. Riddell, Jr.,
second; ewe, two years and over,
Wm. Riddell, Jr., first; McCaleb
Bros., second; ewe, one year and
under two, Wm. Riddell, Jr., first,
McCaleb Bros., second; ewe lamb,
Wm. Riddell, Jr., first and sec-
ond; champion ram, any age, Mc

Newly Installed Water
System and Neighbors

Help Save Farm Home
bors rushed to the rescue and it
was only by the hardest kind of
work, vigilance, and an abundance
of water that the buildings and
contents were saved.

Every man in the Van den
Bosch mill was there as well as
neighbors, and men from Pedee.
Men patrolled the roof of the

kbarn, of the house, and all out
buildings; men were in the hay
mow with water and wet sacks;
men were on the straw stack
quickly extinguishing fires as
soon as the burning embers fell,
while others put out grass tires.

All this was possible only
through the adequate supply of
water held in the large reservoir,
600 feet above the farm home, on
the mountain side.

Prices Reduced
On Red Cedar Shingles

We are overstocked on these
shingles and are offering
Red Cedar Shingles at re-

duced prices.

The Roof Eternal
Installation If Desired

Hollywood Lumber Co.

PEDEE, October 15. The com- -
pletion of a fine water system
the day before, was the principal
means of saving the farm home
and all- - out buildings of Rev.
Womer, from destruction by fire
recently.

Slashing on logged off lands of
neighbors was being burned,
when a brisk wind came up and
carried burning pieces of bark
and live eoals over the hill and
down on the buildings of Mr.
Womer. - The house caught on
fire several times, the barn was
afire four distinct times, the silo
caught on fire, a large strawstack
near the barn was on fire several
times, besides the innumerable
small grass fires.

Mrs. Womer and Jhe children
were alone when the red monster
first threatened them, but neigh--

dit is due him for his persever-
ance even in the face of great ob-

stacles.
Mr. Way is driving a new car.
Thirty pupils are now traveling

on the school bus to Liberty.
Some of the young people of the

C. E. attended the Marion county
C. E. meeting at the first Chris-
tian church Sunday evening.

The 13.00 Subscription offer by
mail is not good wihin the City
limits of Salem, The Oregon
Statesman.

370 State St.

WORKER IS til I
Boys and Girls Win Awards

At Both State and
County Fairs

BETHEL, Oct. 15 The Bethel
4-- H club boys and girls carried
away a good many prizes from the
Polk county fair at Dallas. Pau-
line Domes received first prize on
her canning and third on sewing.
Anna Prang first on cooking. Ilia .

McGray received second on can-
ning. Marjorie Stuart received
second on cooking. Pauline Domes
and Marjorie Stuart received
first place on demonstration in
cooking.

In the calf club wok. Leslie
Stewart received four first priies,
champion and grand champion.
Two were in open class and two
were In club work.

The Dallas Kiwanis club offer-
ed three silver cups and Bethel
brought two of them home with
them. Anna Prang representing
Bethel In the cooking class re-

ceived one and Leslie Stewart
Bethel in calf club

work received the other.
About two dozen prizes were

received by other residents of
Bethel in general exhibits. Leslie
Stewart also received a silver me-
dal from the American Jersey
Cattle club for showmanship jlL
the Oregon State fair.

Mrs. S. L. Stewart is the lead-
er of the girls clubs and Mr.
Stewart is the lder of the boys'
calf club.

Rickreal Grange
Attendance Good
RICKREALTj, October 15.

There was a lwtre attendance at
grange Friday nierli. The granges.'
are turning out pood for not hav-
ing had meetings all summer.

The lecture hour consisted first
of roll call, some place you went
on a summer vacation, reading.
Mrs. E. Stenson, 6ong. Weary Riv-
er, Joe Harland. and reading, Mrs,'
William Rowell.

No More Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels
If yes wish to ba permanently ra--

UavMl of sa a tomack and bowU.
take Baaknana'a Caa Tablets, whica

Draw red especially for etomaca aaa
and all the bad affeeta resulting froas
(as pleasure.

That empty, gnawing feeling at the
pit of the stomach will disappear; that
aaxiOBs, nervous feeling with heart pai- -

will vanish, and yon wUl againEitatioa to take a deep breath wKaoat
discomfort.

That drowsy, sleepy feeling aftso
dinner will be replaced by a desire fee
entertainment. Bloating will cease.
Yoer limbs, anas and angers will ae
longer feel cold and "go to sleep be-
cause Baabnaan'e Caa Tablets p re-re-

gaa from interfering 'with the circule-tio- a.

Cat the genuine. p the yellow pack-
age, mt any good drag tore, Price tU

Always on hand at
DANIEL J. FRY'S

$

PAIR

$11 .98

heary

SILVERTON. Oct. 14 Reuben
Jensen and Beatrice Gnnter of As-
toria spent the week-en- d at the
horn of Mr. Jensen's mother,
Mrs. Anna K. Jensen.

Mr. Jensen, who is teaching In
Junior high at Astoria, , has or-

ganized an art craft class and has
twelve students working in . It.
Most of the students are members
of the Astoria faculty and at
present leather tooling is occupy-
ing the greatest Interest of class
members.

An eleven pound girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McDonald
at the Silverton hospital Satur-
day. Both baby and mother are
doing nicely. This is Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald's second daughter.

Martin Waarvick has returned
from Reeds port where he has
been spending a month painting
the new Gordon McCall home
there. Mr. and Mrs. McCall. for.
merly made Silverton their home.

William Welch, who has been
spending a two weeks' vacation
with his grandmother, Mrs. E. F.
Longacre, has returned to Seat-
tle where he Is employed in tfie
First National bank.

T. P. Heidenstrom is carrying
his right arm in a sling as the re-

sult of a bad break near the wrist.
He broke his arm Thursday
while trying to crank his automo-bjl- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hadley
who have been living at Siletx are
moving to Tachots for the winter.
Mr. Hadley is employed by the
Pacific Spruce corporation. The
Hadleys are former Silvertonians.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gunderson,
accompanied by their two sons,
Edwin and Henry, expect to leave
the first of the week for a motor
trip through California and into j

Mexico.
Farmers west of Silverton are

repoiclng at the extension of the
electric light line in their neigh-
borhood. Work has already been
begun on the line. Those who
will benefit from the extension In-

clude P. Steffen, A. Haerrl, John
Goplerud, Alvin Krug, Ole Moen,
A. Mathis, Sam Kaser, Oliver
Steffen, J. Clark. Fred Krug,
Stewart McClude and N. A. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. AlpheUs Schar,
Mrs. D. E. Geiser. Fred Schar, Ir-

win Kaser all plan to motor to
Brownsville this week where the
men will spend their time hunting
and the women will visit with
Mrs. Geiser's and Mrs. Schar's sis-
ter, Mrs. Andy Elswick.

Five Royal Neighbors tied
quilts Monday afternoon for the
Royal Neighbor bazaar to be held
at Silverton Saturday. Those do-

ing the work were Mrs. L L. Ste-
wart, Mrs. Joe Zimmerman. Mrs.
G. A. Hartman, Mrs. Budd Thom-
as, Mrs. R. L. Gonrlie. The tying
bee was at the home of Mrs. Ste-
wart.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf O. Nelson
were week-en- d hosts to visitors
from Gresham, their former
home. Mr. and Mrs. W. Emery
came Saturday night and Dr. and
Mrs. W. Sture arrived Sunday
morning. Both parties returned
to Gresham Sunday evening.

EJOTT, PORTIA!,

N ROSEDILE PULPIT

ROSED ALE. October 15. Ed
ward Mott of the Portland Bible
Institute preached at the chureh
Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Alexander Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Chandler, in
California. Mrs. Chandler teaches
in a high school near Palo Alto.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith are
moving soon to Salem Heights.
They are now living on the old
Bllnston place.

Miss Laura Cammack entertain
ed a group of friends, on Satur
day evening at her country home
here. The evening was spent in
making scrapbooks of childhood
days, and In singing. The guests
were: Miss Ruth Barnes of Lau
sanne Hall. Walter Warner of W.
U.T Zepha Boulware of O. N. S.,
Verna Tittle, teacher at the blind
sehool and John Traehsel of W. TJ.

The -h- ome-folk" feel proud of
Ormal Trick who was ordained
deacon at the last M E.- - confer
ence. He has worked unremitting
ly for an education and much ere--
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SOUTH SILVERTON, Oct. 15
The Silverton community fair

called practically all the people
of this section sometime during
the three days. Mrs. George
Manolius and Mr. and Mrs. Longs-do- rf

exhibited turkeys and Edson
Comstock had a corn entry.
Here's hoping another fair finds
many more exhibitors from this
locality.

Mrs. Fred Shifferer and three
ttie daughters, Mildred, Mabel

and Edith of Turner spent --Mon
day at the P. W. Neuswanger
home. Mrs. Shifferer and Mrs.
Neuswanger are sisters.

Ted Riches who is employed at
the retail yard of the Silver Falls
company in Silverton la driving a
new Whippet coupe.

Mrs. Karl Haberly and Phyllis
Jean, Mrs. E. A. Flnley, Teddy
and Norma and Mrs. Edson Com
stock attended the Craddle Roll
party at the Silverton M. E.
church Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kellerhals are
enjoying a new Willys Knight se-

dan recently purchased.' Sunday
Mr. Kellerhals had the misfortune
while parking his car in a gar
age at the church to mistake the
gas feed for the brake with the
result that he went through the
end of the building. Very litUe
damage was done to the car.

Mrs. Asel Solie of SllveTton
spent Friday with her father, L.

Haberly.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kaufman

who have been making their home
for a while with his parents. Rev.
and Mrs. William Kaufman, are
moving this week to the Central
Howell store and filling station
which has been operated for years
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaser.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Neuswan
ger and children, Dorothy and
Harold were Sunday guests at
William Maurer's.

Otto Gehring has a new trac
tor.

Fred Knight Is employed with
the construction crew of the Sil
ver Falls Timber company.

Orlando Rice, who Is on the Sil
verton high football team went
with them to Indepedence Friday.

Some one lost a spare wire
wheel from a Ford truck Satur-
day near the L. B. Haberly farm.
It was found by a Statesman repre
sentative. He comes to Silverton
often and will deliver It to the
owner if they will call or write
Harold G. Prultt, til S. 18th
street, Salem, Phone 1209R.

PRIES HARVESTED

AT PLEASANT VIEW

PLEASANT VIEW, October 15.
The prune harvest Is over. The

crop was not as large as expected
but the quality was very good.

Farmers are now busy with fall
plowing and seeding.

John Shilling arrived here from
Knoxville, Iowa, to Join his fam-
ily who came here last spring.

Mrs. Helen White of Salem vis
ited over Sunday with her par-
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. George Brower,
who live on the Hugh Cook puce.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Vanhen
berg. Mrs. Nellie Worden and Es-

ther Van Vanhenberg were shop
ping in Salem last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John . Shilling,
Gene Shilling. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Jarman, Mr. and Mrs. John Shif
ferer and family were all Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cook.

will baU any esse af law
ukim iiwilite. CawslasaitatwtMlysB

- Perry's Drag Store

Open at 7:30 A. M.

WHERE YOU SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE

to police Dayton police.
International Nerrsrer

Unusual Cluster of
Tomatoes Now on

Display at GervaU
GERVAIS, Oct. 15 A

cluster of tomatoes, 13 In
number, are on display In
the postoffice window, and
they are all on one stem.
The tomatoes are ripening
about equal as If they were
on. separate stems as most
tomatoes grow.

They were grown by John
Knschnick, on bis farm two
miles east of Gervais... Mr.
Knschnick says jhe same to-
mato stalk Is loaded with
tomatoes, and he believes It
has more than a bushel on
It. The tomatoes on this
cluster weigh 13 pounds,
Mr. Kuschnick says.

pent Sunday at Pacific City.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Weston

of Seattle, Washington, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. Nash of Salem were
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Campbell Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Weston formerly lived In
this community.

Cllli VISITORS

IT W00DO0RN

WODBURN, October 15.
Mrs. D. O. Merrlman and Mr. and
Mrs. T.lovd Merriman and dautrh- -
ter Maxine arrived in Woodburn
recently after an interesting trip
by auto from Retlaw, Alberta.

The party came to Oregon
through Spokane and from Port-
land they went down the Colum-
bia highway to Astoria and down
the Roosevelt highway to Newport.
This was the first time any of the
party had seen ocean or a boat
any larger than a rowboat and so
to celebrate this unusual treat
they went across the bay at As-

toria Just to ride in a large boat.
From Newport they went to Eu
gene. Accompanying them on the
trip was a police dog and a two
weeks old Persian kitten, both
standing the trip well. While In
Eugene they attended a birthday
party at the home of Oscar Cas-

well honoring his mother, Mrs.
Huldah Caswell. Mrs. Caswell
Joined the party and they came
to Woodburn where Mrs. Caswell
resides. Mrs. Merriman will visit
here the rest of the fall while her
son and family are in Portland
visiting.

Klin
ARE INITIATED

Rlckreall Frosh C Valley
RIC KREALL. October 15. The

sophomores and juniors of the
high school Initiated the freshmen
Friday night. The Rlckreall gym
naslum was decorated with au
tumn leaves and bright colored
ereoe naper. -

Ralph Dempsey and Dorothy
MIddletoa were In charge of the
entertainment The freshmen were
blindfolded and they had to get a
penny out of a pan of flour. Then
they had to walk up a ladder and
when they reached the top the
juniors and sophomores had the
opportunity to "swat" them with
paddles. . Other, games such as
dodge ball and three deep were
played. At the close of the enter
tainment, refreshments of, fresh
cider and cookies were served.

INDEPENDENCE HAS

STROI REVIVAL

INDEPENDENCE. October IB
The community wide revival

meetings in the Methodist church
are growing in attendance and In
terest. AH of the Protestant
churches of the city, united in the
Sunday evening service.

The program- - for the weea:
as follows: .

Monday night Sunday school.
"Your Life's Most Important Ques
tion-.- . - t

r Tuesday High Sehool night
"The Sheik d Independence.'

Wednesday Church nigh t
"The Library of Heaven."

Thursday Business people:
night. --"The Secret of Prosper
lty."

Friday Club and fraternal or
der night. "A Question No Man
Can Answer.

Saturday Farmers' nigh t.
"Hi a Msinait Man In Tom

Sunday 11 a. m. "The God of
Those Who Fall. 7: SO p. m
"The Unpardonable Sin.

Washington, D. C, hotel According

MipillE HOME

Ml
ATJMSVILLE, October 15. Mr.

and Mrs. Hayes have traded the
property here for Salem property
the deal being made by Mr. Jones
of East Salem Realty Co.

Friday evening while coming
from the football game at Stayton
Everett Keizer. Rosa Clark and
Coach Warne Empey were meet-
ing a car near Sublimity. The
lights blinding Keizer and4 the
cars ran together, no one being
hurt with not much damage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crowston of
Troutdale stopped at the Donker
home Thursday night while on
their way to spend the winter in
California.

Mrs. Stella Seeley of Alsea Is
here with her mother, Mrs. Kirk-patri-ck

who is on the sick list.
Mrs. Johnson of Portland Is

here with her daughter, Mrs. J. L.
Sacre.

The prune crop Is all harvested
here now with mest dryers run-
ning about three weeks.

A Stayton plumber put In the
equipment for the shower baths
at the school bouse Saturday.
- The high sehool held their re-
ception for the freshman .class
Friday night at the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt' Cupp and
family were Salem shoppers Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Graham and
family of Monmouth was in
Aumsville Sunday.

The farmers In the vicinity are
busy filling their silo's this week

Mrs. B. I. Plummer of Salem
spent the week end here with her,
mother, Mrs. Millie Martin.

Mrs. Anna Walt of Portland,
while here looking after business
interests Friday called at the P. B."

Collins home.

HOPEWELL CHURCH

HAS NEW. PASTOR

HOPEWELL. Oct. 15. Rev. S
E. Long of Salem is the new min
ister at the United Brethren
church. Rev. Long was a visitor at
several homes in this community
Wednesday.

The Ladies' aid met at the
church Wednesday. This was the
first meeting for several months
as the meetings had been posv
noned durine the busy summer
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirkwood
were dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrt. Howard 8teph--
ens Sunday.

Clifford and Vernon Stephens,
Stanley Nash and Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Bantsarl spent the weekend
at Pacific City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller and
baby of Dallas were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Cozel. Sunday.

A women's day program will be
given at the U. B. church Sunday
October 20 at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Diss more
spent the weekend at Portland vis
iting at the home of Mr.- - ana Mrs,
Harold Dissmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rogers and
dauehter. Barbara- - were Willam
ette visitors Sunday at Mr. Rog
ers father s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Heider

--.Aids Eunice Pringlc

. J,
r- - r 1
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' Louis Fisher, , messenger hoy,
appear aa a' witness for Eunice
Prtngle In the. trial of Alexander
Panlages, wealthy California the-
atre owner, whom the pretty Los
Angeles dancer " alleges attacked
her. Fisher swore that he saw
Pantages pull Miss Prlngle back
Into his office as she was scream--

CORDS

Caleb Bros., ribbon; champion ewe
any age, Wm. Riddell Jr., rib-
bon; ram lamb, Wm. Riddell, Jr.,
first, McCaleb ' Bos.. second;
Shropshire ewe lamb. Maxine
VjiwV first

Pare bred Angoras Buck, two
years and over, L. E. McCaleb,
first; buck, one year and under
two. L. 12. McCaleb, first and sec r

ond, Louis Powell, third; buck
kid, L. E. McCaleb, first and sec
ond; doe, two years and over, L.
E. McCaleb, first, Eldon Riddle,
second, L. E. McCaleb, third; doe,
one year and under two, L. E. Mc
Caleb, first, .EBon Riddle, second,
Eunice Powell, third; doe kid, El-
don Riddle, first, Donald McCaleb,
second; champion buck, any age.
L. E. McCaleb, ribtttn.

Milk coats Buck, 1 year and
vnder two, Winn Babler, first;
buck kid, Albert Teal, first. Winn
Babler, second, Mrs. W. H. Lee,
mira; aoe, two years ana over,
Winn Babler, first, Mrs. W. H,
lee second ana third; doe. one
year and under two, Fanny Bran
eon, first, Albert Teal, second.
Winn Babler. third; doe kid, Winn
Babler, first, Albert Teal, second,
Mrs. W. H. Lee, third; champion
buck, any age, Winn Babler, rib
bon; champion doe, any age, Fan-
ny Branson, ribbon; flock, Winn
Babler, ribbon.

Duroc Jersey swine Boar, un-
der one year ,V Joe Rodgers, first;
sow, two years and over, Joe Rod-
gers, first; sow, under one year,
Kenneth Black, first, Joe Rodgers,
second; champion boar, any-ag- e,

Joe Rodgers, ribbon; . champion
sow, any age, Joe Rodgers, rib-
bon; fat barrows, weighing over
200 lbs., Joe Rodgers, first.

Poultry: Barred Plymouth Rock
Best pen, Ed. Gwalchmai, first;

:ok, Wm. Lee, first; cockerel. Ed.
Gwalchmai, first and second; hen,
Wm. Lee, first; pulled, Ed.
Gwalchmai. first and second.

Silver Wyandotte Best pen,
cock, cockerel, hen, pullet, first
end second, all to H. W. Domes.

Rhode Island Reds Best pen,
cockerel, pullet, first and second,
all to Clem Shafer, Ballston.

Jersey Black Giants Cockerel,
purled, first and second, all to
Mrs. A. M. Toews.

Jersey White Giants Best pen,
cockerel, pullet, first and second,
all to J. W. Shattuclc

Brown Leghorn Best Den,
cock, cockerel, hen, pullet, first

Black Minorca Pullet, Fannie
Branson, first.

Buff Orpington .Best hen, Al-

fred Schroeder, first. Robt. Woods,
second; cockerel, Ed. Toews, first,
Alfred Schroeder, second; pullet,
Arthur Sackett, first, Ed. Toews,
second.

White Pekin ducks Drake and
duck, Elton Fishback, first.

Geese Gander and goose, Fay
Black, first.

Turkeys: Bronse. male and fe-
male, W. E. Huntley, first, Mrs.
Carl Muller, second; White Holl-
and, H. W. Domes, McCoy, first
and second.

Funeral Services
For Edward Foster

Held at Gervais
GERVAIS, Oct. 15 The fun-

eral of Edward Foster, the
Gervais boy who was ac-

cidentally killed in a switch yard
. at Salem last Saturday night, were
held from the local Presbyterian
church Tuesday afternoon. Rev.
H. L. Grafious officiating:

The pall bearers were his class-
mates In high school last year,
when Edward graduated. The de-
ceased was born in Port Arthur,
Canada, 19 years ago, and when
a small lad came to Gervais with
his parents.. He is nephew of Wil-
liam Bowley, city marshal of Ger--
vals.

Central Howell
Folk in Portland

CENTRAL HOWELL, October
15. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ramsden
and family spent Sunday in Port
land visiting with Roy Ramsden, a
brother of Mr. Ramsden.

. W. C. Rutchman who recently
acquired a home in this commun
ltr has purchased a new tractor
to do his farm work.

- O. JC and Dan Stef fen left on
Thursday for the Blue mountains
to spend a week there nunung.

Jake Kaufman who has lessrd
the Central Howell store. Is now
In possession of the property. ;
- Mrs. A. A. Hall, one of the

good cooks of Central Howell, won
a prize on her pie-baki- ng at the

.i K J Young Men's cream- - A
If? co'rw cords, ZLl 1

a

Boy's Cordiuiroys
the thing for School Wear

Cream-colore-d cords, narrow wail, all
pair,

4

Just

sizes,

Men's AH Wool Sweaters
This beautiful slip-o- n sweater, C
all wool,
and red. All sizes

form fitting, navy

Boy's Sweaters
heavy cotton O

-on sweaters .. ...iOv

English BroguesIPC

Boys
slip

Imported

-

Genuine English Brogue Oxfords,
grain leather. Why pay more?

Tap Sole Oxfords
Men's heavy tap sole oxfords,
solid leather heels with plates.
Black or Tan. t$ HQ
Pair VOVO

We can still use about one thousand

bushell of fresh prunes for
.

canning.
" ' - ;'. -

PMJMy& DQSi,PActnj ss. SERVE YOURSELF and SAVE
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Corner Trade

Read the Classified Ads.lag for he!.Sllverton fair last week.
1


